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t S FROMEVROPE-NO. 11.
A Visit to theMetropolitan tabernacle.

tcorrespolideacti ofthe Pitteminch ofizatez
Lohloou September, 1868.

Being in London on Lord's day, the 80th
ofAugust, wewent first of all, as nearly
all strangers do,when in the city, to hearair. Spurgeon. Having read many of his
sermons, especially his earlier published
ones, and having read many descriptions of
the man and thecharacter and style of his/
preaching, I had, very naturally, a strong/
desire to see and hear him. Mr. Spurgeon,
though still a young man, has become the
principal notability ofLondon; and the Me-tropohlan Tabernacle, a widely known ni-stitution of London. He preaches' to thelargest congregation ofany man inthe world,.and the church.of which- he is the pastor,INnumbering nearly four thonsand tom-

' muniiiants, is the largest In =the world.Twelve or. fifteen years- ago- he came toLondon, a young man without name or'prestige, and without having gone througha regular coarse of study in either college•or seminary, and by his industry and extra-ordioary ability, hehis risen to a command-zing and•most influential position. His Tab-
... enittele;,Which was Opened- for public wor=ship in 1801looks more likea Grecian Tem-

- ; its exterior thane modem liouse ofWorship. Irifrontthere iseporticosupportedr , by six columns; and the. building, itself isone hundred andforty-livefeetiong, eighty-onewide,'andsixty-two high. The means ofingress endegress ere admirable, there be.
ten' wide doord, t oneach side leadiniI,fie galleries,'and six in front Openingintolhe finit "floor and leading to the' firstuerY. • The, interior of the building isfinely constructed; plain, but neat, commo-dious and aubstaatial. Its acoustic proper-

ties are good,, and.it is,well adapted bothforsexing and hearingsthe speaker. The inte-zior is of ovalform and has no right angles.
The first floor is-inclined, two deep grille;
ries run round the whole building, whichis somewhat-in thestyle`of a concert roan,
and is righted by windows from above aswellas by side windows,,--Above the firstfloora platform about four and -a half feethigh is raised. in which is the baptistery,
,on which stands the communion table, and

- Iv:sere Mr. Spurgeon, his Elders and Dea-,cdps, sit during thecommunion service. Aflight of stairs of fifteen steps leads oneither side from this Platform to an:"""`other which is on a level with thefront_ edge of the floor of the firstgallery. This is surmounted by,a railing
behind which Mr. Spurgeon stands when
preaching, so that the first floor is manyfeet below him, the second gallery manyfeet above him, andhe on a level with thoseoccupying thefront seats of thefirst gallery.He has no pulpit; a small table with an in-clined desk upon it suppprts the Bible, andhaving read his text he advances to therailing and speaks to thepeople below him,
on a level with him, above him, behind

...1 him, all around. him.i A. manwho wouldI not be inspired to speak under such dream-
',

•
.stances, and with such an immense congre-gatien in sight of him, all eager to catch

--3 every word that falls from his lips, certainly
.could not be a true messenger of Christ tomen.- The occasion and the scenes, and

• -above all the desire to save them_who hear,must impart fervor and inipiratiim to the
•', speaker. The hourfor commencing. Publicworship in the morning is a quarter to

• 41...-von. . :'We, went early; ,and passing
Ahough the gate that opens into the
.church-yard, a c few paces brought usto a second , gate between the -ear-
lier of the church

_ and the side fence.
Through theseibni our!eachside the mem-bers iof the:.eharch are...admitted bYticket.

' Handing card, "Vith name and address on
it, to the oflicirdendio stand at the gate,[we

- passed along, enteredetherenteredbuilding.ascead--eda flighrof.stainito thefirsttgallery, and
were shown seats by. orte,of; the gentle-_manly deaions. 'Telt minutes before theAtinos for commencing 'the service;, thefront
doors were thrown open and the crowd in

. _waiting outsideed in. 'ln a few zoo-
. orients .every seat- in the spacions...Tedifice

wasoccuied; and some, though not mane;
:stood daring.rlinentireBailee.. One of the
deacons assured me that the Tabernacle will
seat six thonsand persons, and that there is
staikdhigroom for onethousandmonire. tel.ciselyat the time:Mr. Spurgeon bae on eplatform .andbegan. the services by an invo.cation.
platform,

Was- 'then sung, in the
singing of which 'the whole congregation Ijoined. There. is`noorgan, and no choir,.that ritatv. Aprecentor; who stood on theyplatform near Mr. Spurgeon, startedthetune,, ,
which was eachtime named by Mr. Spnrgeon
himself He "lined"`thehymn'astheficotelo.say. A stanza was sung.and then theeon-
gregetion paused while ,he 'read the next
sOuiza, and -so 'on to the- close. It wail. a
pleasing sight, to see , such a large, congre,
zation standing engaged_ in, singing, and
rapturous to hear so many voices raised inpraise to the risen Saviour. The Scripture
lesson wasthe 4th ch.-of 2d Cor.,on which,
or onportions of which, Mr. S. commented
as he-read. _

Hisremarks were apt and well-
priYer-and -the singing of

I another hymn, he announced that his text;Would be found in 1 Coe. 15eh. 28 v:die dally:l Y His subject was The Art of
i;DyingDaily. I „cannot give aven an an-

. alysis of the sermon. It "would `require too' t
much- space. Suffice it to say that the set; I
imon was good, scriptural. and impressive,'
°abut in nowise remarkable. I hive heard asr

-,,• {good sermons both before and since by min
; ' listen of whom the great world knows

• ~,nothing. _ Mr. Spurgeon, is hels,
he is no copyist, and there is that

bout him which attracts, and interests,i7and slip impresses. He.is Wonderfully gift- '
ed•' both nature and grace have done much..ror him, - and you feel that you are lis-

- teriing to no ordinary man. A man
who can draw together and hold for years
:such an immense congregation must be faro
above mediocrity. What is the secret of hie:,
power? What are the elements of his an-,
paralleled popularity ? Evidently no one
thing. .He combines manyrare.,powers in
a high degree. Let me set down my own
•estimaite of the man, and state wherein I
'thinkklesifdeeds! First, he is thor-
<mealy converted, and wholly consecrated to
his workasa Jniniater ;Oft has

' been renewed: he "has tasted the. good
wordof Godand the power of the world
tocifilteilzend bast ittrue 'knoidedge of the
things of Christ. To be saved conversion

irit • min-Jater a ,:ilonidt is
'oarY• 'This 'latter Mtl_,
„ .Bporgeon flie4:knows what sin arid'
`"°,2:.°11/and. Vol rightly speak ofthem
to 0 I*korid eleineritld Mr. Spux-

itte.ceso and power is beyond all;his ..Intonate; nixt,solmateof the m 'thefight*to mention thill:first, for ri oieeis the finest and most at..tractivel eever heard. It is pleasant; • 1IneICKUVIIN. IP Patient It is full, silvery,''end possesses peculiar charm. It attractsyou from h°' first , ' sod so dis-tinct that, it is said, he cai be easily'heard'by every person in the spaPious build-Tp, realize; the fuli charmand sweet-ness of his Voice, you must hear anotherread or, speak during the same service. Thesuperiority of Mr. Sprirgeon's voice is thenapparent. It is Bolt, yet rich and fall,

.88f:7F1ATERWAM GOMM.; TMttROMMOCTORMITIIBBB.
-,4gala aUrgit4tiikearliey,:' years of his min-154Yet.Elgia? itttraeted,publicoften-,tionage., YTs ••• of the customs of the

dis-seritintliaWertnas-Eplsocipathin ministers inEarcNYtbel Mitinscrilit; 'the pulpit-:—Mr.-5...;-cared for. none of them. Hecame be-
fore:the !people with a warm • heart, andsPoke., to:-them, of, things:winch they could
understand inplain words, and in a familiarstyle. This, so new and unusual in -Eng-lead,' attracted public notice. Further, he
is an earnest man. His terrible earnestness
conquers success. He speaks from the
heart,.' and his words reach the heart.-

This gives him powerover the people ; and
though he is not scholarly, God has givenhim, deep spiritual insight into His Word,
and lie brings forth therefrom "things new
and old." Mr. Spurgeon is not a nervous
man. There is nothing in his movementson the platform that indicates nervousness.-
There is no violent gesticulation ; he moves
gracefully enough, but neither- quick, nor

•nervously. Nor is there impassioned elo-
quence in his sermons. Unlike Robert Hall
he does not rise with his subject to a loftyheight. He is seldom more eloquent or im-
passioned at one stage of his discourse than
another. You are interested. but not carz
ried away. On the whole heis wonderfullygifted, and I rejoice in the great and good'
work hels doing in London.

P. S. Since writing the above, , haveheard Mr. Spurgeon for the third time. Itwas to-day, September 15th, and in Liver ,
pool. The Occasion was the Teopeninga Baptist chapribiliev. Hugh Stowell Brown,Pastor, Which has been undergoingrePairs.-The chapel is a large one, holding, it said,two thousand persons. Every seat was oeLcupled ,and many stood. The:congregationwas ',admitted by ticket,• and had we notbeen Americana, it is doubtful whether ourfrienit .vrouldhave got tickets for. us; as allhid been given out before “our application.was Made. However; We-got ticketato sitor atand,',WhicheVer we chose suppose, inthe aisle, bit, better than's:if:lr ticketa calledfOr, a good:deacongave , good seats.The sermon of to-daiwas by- far the bestof thethree I haveheard Mr. Spurgeon de.liver. It was a searching, stirring appeal tolukewarm 'christiatis. Re preaches againtn;nighti'but none of those who were pres-ent this -Morning are .allowed to go— to.night The rush to hear him was wonder-ful. A collectionwas taken upfor the ben-efit •of, his orphanage in London._ Mr.Spurgeon has a College in London for pre-
paring young men for the ministry, and_also in courseof erection,JMildingsin which
orphan boys are , to have a home and be ed-ucated. His hands are full of work. Godbless all his true and faithful servants,

J. K.

The Pacffle Lumber TrUde.
The-Weekly Oregonian says: This branchof commercefon the Pactfic coast is fast be-coming one of,themost important featuresin the enterprise and industry of ourpeople.The inexhaustibleforests of the best timber

in the world, which clothe a great part ofthe country, together with the surpassing
natural facilities for their-conversion intolumber and its transportation, giveus an ad-vantage over any othersection of the UnitedStates. Already the lumber of this coast is
finding• a market in almost all parts of •theglobe. The extensive mills in the region ofPuget Sound furnish annually many mil-lions of feet, and supply a great and grow-ing demand. And there is no reason whyOregon should notreceive her share of therich harverlt derivedfrom the vast amountof this ploduct exported to other shores.pur own resources in this ;regard are notgreatly inferior tothose of our sister Terri-
tory. The northern portion of the'
amette Valley, in 'almost any. part of theworld except thePacific, wouldbes deemedto be exceedinglywell adapted to the pro-dtietiOn of this staple article' of commerce.POrthind Mani, respects is situatedthat.this' branch of trade .angaged in ,With due

t enterprifie could ..not- fail: to . he, ,largely
.. tremuneratire.ot the three ;Mills in our'city would scareelycmore Ahan.:supply the

home demand Werbilt notiorthaquantities:
constantly furnished from the adjacent Mills
at :Oswego,,-St. Helene and Weston.: The
constant growth of our city requires the
annual consumption of an amount., equal ifnot greater_than, that duimines
agricultural-resources, fisheries, and innkbprtrade, combined, present the most attractivefield fcir the, nnytng inVestment of, capital inthe United States: - Tiventy and -even tenyears in the' history of our State, with theconipleticitrof a railroad. connecting us with

-theEast, willwitness- astonishing; rapidityin,the development-,of;their-..inextutustableresources... ,. .

SPECIAL:lOTICES.
-IgridAllll6OllANDTUE 'VI P 1 R.

OP YOUTH' restored In four weeks. Sue-'tele :guaranteed.. 'I DiEt: BICORIPS :ESSEN OF

o
LIFE restores manly 'powers; from whatever. ansearising• the effects ofearly pernicious bald% self-abuse, Impotency-and climate give'way at ce tothis wonderful medicine;lf taken regularly ms ord-IPS to the directions, (which . are very simp le andrequire no restraint-from business . or. pleas re 4Failure is impossible. ' SOW In bottles at CM, or our•quantitlealn one Cu'$9: TObe had only ofthe sole-appointed agent .In -America, , if, GEBITZEN, 03Second'Avenue. lien. York. . - ' 1e.13:111-178

OF
•.. H

MAR.,
liveredUGE, a neW Vourse OfLeetures: :7vered at the New York .littuscrom of Anatomy, em.bracing the subjects: How to llys and what livefor; youth, Maturity andOld Manhetufgenern
allrreviewed; the .chase. ofin flatulenceand nervousdiseases accounted or; Marriage pia.
Orophically Considered, de. Pinker Volatiles con-Mining these lectures will be torwarded to parthiSunable toattend, onreceipt. at fonr.atatips, by ad ,dressing BEChETABY, New York Museum ofAnat-omyand.Bclencis it Broadway, New York. -•-

ra4T,CAPELOWS .11A1.11. DYE.,.
Thft 'splendidHair Dye is the best bi the %tor d;the only. trueand ...perfect Dye; harmless,instantaneous:, no disappointment; no ridiculous

tines; remedies the ill effects or bad dyes; Invigo.ratbsend leaves the Hair. soft and bcautirtiL. tack
ofbrown, . • Sold by all Druggists andPerfumers;and

Bproperly applied at atchelor's Wig Y,acto, No.18Bond street, Nine York. '• a&N:p2B

GUIDE- TO MARRIAGE.—
, _young Men's Guide ;to Happy Marriageand ConjugalFelicity., %lie tuireaneviews ofbenev-olent Physicians, on the grrorsand Abuses incident

to Yenth and Early Manhood; sent_Insealed letterenve_lop_es.- tree ofcharge,,Address HOWARD AEI.130CLATION. Boit P.. Philadelphia,pa. reyigssan
,

SEWING MACHINES.
rrHE GREAT

BINA.TION.
CflM-;

wrromoß-vil4s4lo#
r;i; immix -mo rareur., •

BEING ABSOLI7TELY Tliz BEAT PAlenty
MADIIINE.IN TifillroßLD, AND IN--•TRINOIcAILT THz (DIZAPEST.

irAgentairsnteittocolt tOLitscalne. • •
•

-; Awns/In Western Tennsvhaalii;
tg—-u'itiiirarrit MM.MARX STIVXML °St/- ar soittelewelrf Otare, '1 11,

0- DYER MirD)Sppviuuti

..DYER! AMID SCDUAER.
• •

;1E6..4• 6T. cZ II~
••

1-! AndRes.lBs and 187,,Third:ENnet,'..:„

pAGE, ZELLERS& DUFF,
GLA.I3 ,IIAIitiVACTUREES,

STAINED. ObittiDar EUD 14 11id to Grier,

s: Li *RD 4
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A N ORDINANCE.
A-116 ; FOE OkICNING
Harrison Street, Lawrenceville, front

Mill Street to' Shoerilxtrgar Street.
;

•
BacrioN 1. Be It ordainedowlet:totedby the Cl yof Pittsburghqndetect Isnd •Otenuton-Connells sus-semh.ed, end Ii hereby enacted*, the authorityofthe . same,' That the.. OltyEngineer be and heft'hereby antharizi.d .to survey, and Iopen Harrisonstreet, Lawrencevli e,: from Mill street to Shosnbereer street, a-4 S.' Bates.' Edward Davisonand John Moore be aid are .herebrappointed viewers to ass as benefitsand appraise damage.. Inaceurdance with anActor Assembly approved Janus6th„ 1884. • . • •
no. 2. That any ordinance or part oferdinanc•conflictingwith . he passage ofthis ordinanceat topresent time. be and the same is hereby repealed s.

taras the same effects this ordinance.Or 'allied and enacted Into a law In Councils this28th day ofSeptember, A. D. 1888
JAMES' McAtiLEY.President oftielect.Councli.Attest: E. S. Monnow

Clerk of celect ,

W. 'A. TOMLINSON,
• • President ofCommon Council.IfAttest: ular Menairrnit,Clerkof.Coinmon Council. sew:

AN ORIIINANCE, •
OPENIN.G

, .MulberryAlley; from Harrison Street
, ,

-

, -r toi Schweinbart'sLot. •Iflierreici.file It ortialtednd enacted Iv the City'OF Ittstraills; In tieleet and Common Connell &s--ae bled, linci.t. is hereby ordained. and enacted byth, anthor,ty of the same, That the City Engineerand' is hereby' authorised to starry and openlii berry Allen from Harrison'street weatwardly to1'we weinbartts lot, 'in accordance ,with the ~"cityD rict Plan'. and .to appraise. damages': causethe by and mess thetuuneonproperti bertentteda, '`Paul Seibert, Thomas Damn and James H. Taylor,are hereby appointed viewers in accordance withanact ofAssembly. approved January 6th. 1864.`"Sac:'S. That anyordinance orpart of ordinanceconfitathir 'with thepassase of this ordinance arthe
present time; he and the same Ishereby repealed sofar as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted-Into a law in Counclls, thisillith day oftioptember, A. D. 1116S. .
JAMES I!dcAULE Y.

_ _

.. President of Select Council.Attest: E. S. DiOnROW,
, Clerk ofSelect Council.

W. A. TOIILI.I.,'SoN.
.

- President ofCommon Condi.Attest: Brairldcidseran,
Nettrit of CommonCouncil. se3o

-._

AN ORDINANCE' •
Authorising tbePartial Gradingof

well Sereet, from EzamberPs WesternLine $0 his Eastern ,Line.
•SZCYIO3.: 1. Be it ordained and enacted by theCity of Pittabzwish, lit r elect and Common Councilsassemble.•, and It is hereby ordained and enacted bythe authorlts of the same, That the City Engineer'be and he Ishereby •authorized 'and directed v. ad-yertiaefor proposals for-the partial grading ofCol_

wet. Street,, from Gumboil's western line to hiseastern line, and to let the same inAhe manner di-.rected by an --ordinance concerning streets, mimed.August31st, 18371 also, an act concerning streets,-approved January elth, 1884.
eff.C. 2. That any ordinance or part ofordinanceconflicting with the passage of this ordinance at thepresent time, be and the sam is .hereby repealed sofaras the same affects this ordinance.f,rdained and nacted Intoa law In Councils, this28th day of September, A. 13. 1888.

JAMES BVAIILEY.Presldent ofSelect Council.Attest: E. S. MORROW,
clerk of Select Council.

lkt A. TOMLINSON.•

President Common Council.Attest: H. Mclllawrnlts IClerk ofCommon Council.

AN ORDINANCE
For OpeitLog Mt. Mary's Avenue, Law.reneeville, through to the GreensburgTurnpike. ,

FECTrON 1. Be it ordained Commnacted by the Cityof ritts.urgh. In belact and on Councils as-sembted, and It is hereby ordained and enacted bythe-authority of the same. That the City Engineerhe and he la herebv authorized and directed to sur-vey and open St. Mary's Avenue (Lawrencevllle,)through to theGreenstousf Turnpike, and to awardthe damages and assess benefits. Ji H.N M. I W IN,JACKQUN DUNCANaud PHILIP DitU ti are here-by appointed. In accordance with au act of Astern-bly approved Zanuary 8i h. 188*
DEC. 2. 1 bat any ordinance or pert of ordinanceconflicting the passage of this ordinance at thepresent time, be and tne same Is hereby repealed sofar akihe same enacte dhin ordinance.Ordained and lnto a law In Councils, this28th day, of rie.ptember., A.D. 1888..
• - • - JAMES IfcAIThEY.

•
" President ofdetect Council.Attetst.t. 8. MoriitolV,

ClerkofSelect Council. • • •
W. A. TOMLINSON',President ofCommon Connell.Attest; H.IIICMABTII4 '

Clerk of• 'ommort Council. se3o

AN ORDINANCE
3, _Wld.eningAlken's • e.

BsCrion I.,se it ordained ind enacted by the CityofPittsburg; hiSelectand CommonCouncil assem-bled, and it I. hereby enacted by the authority ptthe wee., That 'Aiken', Lane, be, and the same ishereby opened and widened In accordance witha,p)an' herewith submitted, and Id award -damsigescaused thereby. :Dr..R. C. Beaty, John B. Mur-,doce. and Georgelt. While are hereby appointed.ditc. That any ordinance orpart of ordinance
' conflicting-withthepassage ,of this Ordinanceat thepresent time, be and the setae Is br,reby repealed aotar as thesame affects this ordinance. • •

• Ordained and enacted-into a law in Connells, this.Minh dayoftieptsmber A. 13:18884 e 1.91JAMES gi•AULEY‘ 'l ,llPresident ofSetect CuunctliAttest: E. 8. Monnow,
Clerk of delect-Aloandl. •_ _ _

PredWA • TOMLINSON..lent of CommonConnell.Attest: Boon licillawritri. '• •
•

-

• Clerk of Common Council.tea,

AN ORDINANCE
,For a Board Valk on Naraße street,

from rounaylvaala dives:jai toCeidri

Sac. 1. Be tt ordained and enacted by theCitti nlPiterburytt, in acted and Common Councils curium-bled. and it I. hereby enacted by the authority ofthesaine. Tbat tb. City Engineer be and he is hereby
authorised and directed, to advertise for proposalsfor the construction of allow d Sidewalk omNevillestreet, from Pennsylvania avenue toCentrWavenue.and Inconnection with the ceMulhteetet .11. 0110let theMime. -;* '

fine..2. The tost.of constructing the same, to beassessed'to' property fronting thereon, and 'to beCollected as the assessments made, by the eity areCollected.
88c.:3. That anyordinance, or part ofOrdinanceconflicting with the passage of tills ordinance at thepreemie tine," be and•the same Is hereby repealed so

far.** the Same affeele this Ordinance.
-

• •Ordainedand enacted into a . law In Councils, thisethClaY of tieptetcher, A: IS6B. • •• ,• • .' It' JAMS&MeAULEY.
, - • . ~,,arresident ofdetect Council,
• , Attest: E. b..-MOTIAIONV, .

Clerk of&nTeCouncil
• • W. - A. TOMLINSON.I President of ConunonCouncil'Atteat: H; HCHArrinc., •

, • . Clera of uomthon Co- nnell.
-------

AN ouniitiAhrcE
• • • , CREATING

sesa

4ppropriation • No. 25,,Water Exten-
sion Loan, Interest and Appropria-
tion ;• No. 26, Water Extension Loan
Sinking Fund. • • '

Starion 1. Be lt,sardalued,atill enacted by the•011., ofPittsburgh, In r elect and Comm ou'Coutiellsassembled, and it hereby 'ordained and' enactedby the 'authority of the saMe. Thathereafter thereshall 'two additional abProPelationa of MO,Fund!, Number 25, to be known as Water Exton-'ion Loan interest and Number 20, tobe knownat Water ZutentilonvLoat ranking Vend."l,
/qty. 2, what W re,be and t hereby appropriated

'from the ter rents. cull cted and tO biterdletteddurinethe turrenV•year to appropriation N6. 25,
eight _,lltoustiOd, 'Aright „hundred and fi fty dollars.(.8,850, and to .Approprhglonlio. 28 the sum ofAve thousand dollars($5,000.)

gao. 3, That servedinance or part ofordinanceconPalliff WO dile .Attsitsite ut this °Minna° at the
present time, be and-the darnelshereby repealed so.far all tiler/4mo effects thin ordinance. j •Ordained and ens*,ell into a law in Connells,'this28tIt stay oraeptesnber, DI 1868.

JAMES
; •• • . - • t President et fieleetAtest: P.. )3,Kowow. .;

.
ApletWor detect .

Ce"dil.dtfe
• cleierit'orOommbirCounott.

4, • . ' ,

Api lup ANCE
jj-"Lfbesifftg Nana!greet: • •

`; •'• 01. '4O
SZCTIOXI: Be it ordainedand etucttedby kite City'of Pittsburgh. ln,beleet and CommonCoanciii at*,sembled,,anditisnereby tordatned and Enacted °by..the authority of thrsame, •Tnitkltirkt street lut 'and thisameis Well ideated on between:the prop.erty,of•Ur. ,k, J • Darts and. e s of/Alex-ander Megiev.• in accordance with a"p nlerewithsubmitted, and' °malt() gawk snailberailed Band

'That 'antordinance 0 part of ordinanceedntllctink-with the passage'of tnls oldinaneeit thepresent time, be and shako:.ls hereby repealed 'fir &utilesame affec.ts this ordinance. _. • . • ••Ordained and enacted into a law In' Cannella, this2113tb day ofSeptember,' A;Dd18811. • • .•

_ • , President. of Solent Coattail.4ttest: E. S. Monnow,. • • •
• ClerkofSelectConnell: : •• • ' ,

W.-A. TOMLINSON, • 'Presldentof commou,Connell,' 7Attest:M. malLtursn, - • - • ,
• Clerkof CommonCouncil. • six '

tORDINANCES;(4

'AN Vii,DMANICIE • '
Oupplenientary toan Ordinance Chong./Da the Masco of ileceota.

Settidie,l. Be It ordained and enacted by theCity ofPittsburgh, Inselect and Common Counclillassembled.. and it:ts -hereby ordaintd and enactedby the authority ofthe same, ,Thst so much ofan or-dinance passed August 31st, 1888, changing thenames of various streets in the city, be and the sameIs hereht repealed faras relates to all streets eastofCovington or Fo leth sir. et.. and the followingnuntbers subsilinte in lieu thereof, viz;Botough street to le called Ferte-first street.cirebtinut street t be called Forty 'second street.Ewalt street to be ailed Forty-third street.Bellefontainis stt et to be called Forty-fourthstreet:.
St. hfary's avenue'Church street to
Shoenberger stre

street.
. Mill street tobe cl.othrop street tc

Jacksonstreet to
Sze. 9. That aconflicting with

present time, be
faras the same a

ordained and en
28th dsy ofSept(

tobe called Forty-flfth street.
• called Forty-sixth street.
t to be called Forty-seventh

/}tied Forty-eighth street.be caned Forty-ninth street.be called Fiftiethstreet.y ordinance artof ordinancePassage ofthisordinance at theid the same Is hart by repealed so
cts this ordinance.

acted into a law tn -ClouncUa, this
" ber, 18613.

JAMES McAULEY,
President of Select.Council..

BROW, IBeieCtCOUTioII.
W. A. TOMLINSON.

• saident ofCommon Council.
.. . ASTER. , .
tozosuon Council. - se3o

Attest: E. S. M
Clerk o

Attest: HUGH M
Clerk of

AN ORD ANCE

Fora Board 'TOIL onthe South Side of
the tireensisurr Tuinpghe. room Mel.
10200Lone to4ipentre *ionise.
SzcrieutI. Be Itordained and enacted by the Cityof Vittsburgh, In Select and Common Councils as.sembled, and It Ls hereby ordslued and enacted bythe authority ofthe same, Thar-the CityiEngiteerbe and he Is hereby authorized CO advertise torpro-posals for the construction of a board 'vralk on thesouth side of the Oreensburg-Turnpike: from-Mel-ion'sLane to Centre avenaei and to let the same Inaccordance with acts ofAssembirAnd City Ordi-nances providing therefor. Lrice. 2. Tha any ordinance or part of ordinanceconflicting with the passageof this ordinance at thepresent time, be and the same is hereby repealed co.far as the same affects this ordistAnce. • •thdained bud enacted tato a law us Councils. thisAbth day of September. A. D. 1568.

JAMES MoAITLEY.President of*Select Council.Attest: B. S. Monnow,
Clerk ofselect Council.

W. A. TOMLINSON,President ofCommon Council.Attest;
Clerk ofCommon Council. se3o

AN ORDINANCE
•

For Alcohol/ Pavement ,on Diamond
Alley, from Wood St. to the Diamond.
SirerlN bur gheit ordained and enacteCouncilsity-ofPlttin select andCommon as-sembled, and it is hereby or allied and enacted bythe authority of the same, That the City knalneerbe and he is hereby authorized toadvertise for pro-posals tor the Paving Diamond alley, from It'i:oodstreet to the Diamond. with Nicolson Pavement,and to let the same in accordance with ordinancesofthe city-
Sic. 2 That any ordinance or part of ordinanceconflictingwith the passageof, this ordinance at +bepresent time, be and toe same is hereby repealed sofar as the same affects this ordinance..
Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils, thisNlElth day of September, A. D.1868.

JANAB McAIILET,
Attest: E. S. MonnoPw,resident of Select Coanelt

Clerk of belect Council.
W. A. TOMLINSON,

Attest: H. McMasTanPresident of Common Council
,

Clerkof Common CouncilI

AN ORDINt.NCE
=EI

For Opening Forbes Street, from Try
Street to BoYd'Street.,,

SECTION 1. Be U ordained and enacted by the Cityof Pittsburgh, in ti•leet and Common Councita as-sembled. and it is hereby ordained and enactedbytheaueharity of the 'ante. flint the City r. ngineerbe and he Is hereby authorized to surteyand openForbes street, front Try stree, to Boyd xtrees, andtoAppraise dauiag a caused thereby, and assesstoesameouproperty benetitted DAVI Li HOL3IES,JoHN bCOTT and ItICHA r HAYS are herebyalMointed , in accordance with an Act ofAAR:rabicapproted Jannai76th, 1864,
SIC. 2, That any ordinance or part of ordinanceconflictingwith the passage of this ordinance at thepresent time. be and thesame la hereby repealed sof Ord ainedame enactedhisordinance.and lnto a law in Councils; this20th day ofSeptember, A. D. 1868.

JAMES McAULEY.of Select CouncilAttest: E. S. MonnoZ,Bideni
Clerk ofdetect Council.

IV. A. TOMLINSON.President of Comoro• CouncilAttest: FL'MeMAlrritn.'
Clerk orCommon Council.

AN ORDINANCE
AUTHORIZING THE

Grading, Paving and Curbing•alr Chai:
lotte street,front Allen streettoWain-
wright street. - • •

SECTIO2Ir 1. B 4 it ordained and dnzaeled by the Cill/of Pittsburgh, in Beteet and Common Councils cut.sembled,sinet'd is hereby moved by the akthorityoflhestrese; That the CityEngineer be, and ne is here:by authorized and directed toadvertise for proposals.;or the Grading.Pavlug. and Curbing of CharlotteStreet. from Allen street to Wainwright street. andWitt the same in the manner directed byan Ora.
/SOLstance concerning sareets.-ItyPtOved JanuaryJanuary

Sam Z. That any ordinanee or last of ordinance
• conflicting with-thelutasage ofthis ordinance at thepresent time, be and the same is hereby-repealed sofaras the same affects this ordinance..Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils, thisfaSth day of September, A.13.1888.

• PresAeMESM &ettwounCouncil.Attest: E. S. Moanow.
Clerk of SelectCouncil.

W. A. TOMLINSON,President ofCommon Council..-• Attest: H. MODLltarbn. • •
ClerkofCommon Council.^ se3o

AN ORDINANCE
For the Partlal Grading of 'Mahon

street, from Centre Avenue to Soho
street.

' • Btc. 1. Be tt ordained and enacted trY4 the CityofPittsburgh, fit Selectand Common Councilsassent-. Mod, and ft tit hereby enacted by the authority of thesome, That the City. Engineer be and •h herebyauthorized and drected to advertise fortproposalsfor the partial grading of Mabon street. om. Cen-tre avenue to Soho street and to let the same in themantie,.directedby an ordinance p ancenithg etreets,passed August 31841851; also, en act concerningstreets., approved January 1304 1564,
Sitef That any ordinance orpart ofOrdinanceconflicting the passage of this ordinance at the pres-

ent time, be and the same is hereby repealed so farasOr dained affects this ordinance.
and enacts into a law to Councils, this211th day ofbeptember,-A D. 1868.JAMES McAtfLE Y.

. ' :Proddent of Select Council.Attest: E. S. Monnow,
• ' ' Clerk of SelectConnell.

W, A. TOMLINSON,
. President of CommonCouncil.Attest: H. lifeldabinu.
Cleric of tommois set('

•AN ORDINANCE
•

ForOpening Boundary street,' from the
Itionongahela River to Neville 'street.

•
GEC. ro /

B,s it •orditined and goaded bp the CRY .11..Pittabui&elect and Common Mundt: assem-bled, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthesame, That the, City Engineer be and he is herebyauthorized to cur. ey and open Bounden, street,from the Monongahela river to.Neville. street, inaccordance with the • CRy District Bien," and toappraise Amasses and Assess eeneets thereon,DAVID AIKEN, S OREN NEWTON and JOIANA...MENSHAW .are hereby appointed. In accord-ante wittran Act of Assembly. approved January.nth,
-Sm..: at any°ratanlce or .liart of ordinanceisontlititing'with the passageof this ordinance at the •

Probelatime, be and the same Is hereby repealed soMr as the same affects this ordinance.Ordained and enacted into e_law in'Oonnelli, thisStith day, of September, A. 'LUGS.
-

- • JAMItri.hicAULEY.
. Presidentof SelectCouncil.'Attest: E. Monnoir, •

Clerk ofSelect Council.
, W. A. TOMLINSON.President of-Common Connell.Attest; M. McMAirran,

oars'of COmmon Council. seat

i!
A N ORDINANCE
TOP theosienteg 4;4lth:tettetiettiOTTIremeretillleillreens .thetirsolislinkiTgle*

,J;.:111 ;8e °Moaned fi idelseekkr thefer.4447l74oitit:Bi'fersizoz4l4,yta;iii,agieneor loWeCrilerektautherle so,weever !ginoPen az Istreet..freerlaminae tureet47 tten,......„ aid wig.ittellie94l44'W ared eteVetdAW tetpi_allCH,,,ttketdilajeat I ..ose tilAdain-igne an isseirs ttnacAss abPSOted bannars;•atii. 19641,,, ;• . 6 lit23147.i. r at •any ardisumun, of ;art, of theordinanccon mg with tau passairo oftau ordinance at epees _ilia*); be abol this aims Ti 'herebyrerpealednowasrLOO NM. 103Ets b , • •Ordained and enaeted into a lair In thisgEttu dayof neotetnberi Ai Dl'lB6B. ' • • '
. • IA!ES MeAIILEY,

Attest: E. H Pr'ea
. BiOititow 41914`°•: beledt‘°°u4cii.

Clerk ofilketect Connell.
• A. TOILLniSONIo end~

Okra ofUtmostCouncil. •

.'..:i0L..17-0/11);NA4‘CES,;L.

A4:9.1u*14,71c,1e
iratibushiag the Grade of Tbtrty.Th trd

street, from Penn " eireet to Pennsyl-
vania Railroad... .
SEC: 1; Be it .ordafitedand enacted bp' Ms City pf

ItPithr&urgh, in Bated ,and Common Council*warm-bled, and iaberchiermactedliy the antAority of the*tune, That the grade of. Thirty•tbitd street. fromPen street to Pen csilTarita Railroad, be establish-ed In accordance with aplan submitted herewith, aconywhereof to be placed In the City4Englueer's
Office.

SEC. 2. That any ordinance or part of ordinanceconflictingwith thepassageof this ordinance at the
present time, be and the same Is hereby repealed so
thras the same affects this ordinance.Ordained and enacted Into a law in Councils, this28th day ofSeptember, A. D. Ittatf.

JAME,'S'hicAIIII,EY.
President ofSelect Council."

Attest: E. S. Winnow.Clerk of Select Council.
W. A. TOMLINSON%

President of Common Council. •
Attest: 11. Mc3IA, THE,

Clerk of Common Council. te3o

AN ORDINANCE
•

Changing the Grade of Spring 'Alley,from Twenty-Eighth to Twenty.Ninthstreets. • '

F.C.S I. Be it ordained and effected by the Ogg 4.1.Pittsburgh, in Select and Common Councifeaesem-bied, and it te hereby enacted by the atdhority ofthefame. That the grade of Spring alley, %:twelfthward. he so changed as to be ofa uniformgrace, or-a fall of six to) inches per 100' teat, from 'Twenty-Eighib toTwentp,Nintn:street. •
Sze. 2. ;That any Ordinal:ice or part Or ordinanceconelctln g ;with the passageof this ordlnance.at thdpresent time,-be and the camels. hereby repeated so,ft.r as the same affects this.ordbusebe.

. Ordained and enacted Into a Jaw,laconed* this'agth aayOftieptember, A. D.1888.'.• ' ; •,• J•AMES MCAULEY, •,I„Prosidentof Select Council:- • •
Attest: E. Iffutow., • . - , •

Clerk ofTeleetConnell. '
• 'W A. TObiLINSON,
President of'Conano Council.Attest: li. 31"c3LswrzEl” • IClem ofCommonConnell: • ee3o

AN; ORDINANCE
Amending • Section Third of ChapterTerenty•third,of the CityCode., •

Be it enacted, :That Section third ofChapterthirdofthe CityCode. to and thesame is herepv amend-ed soas to read thus: The Mayor shall -not deliversuch liqudail ormomIoany derston untii,lto has re-ceived fur the use of the city the, followingsums, to'wit: Parranyopera Ave doll ars Wench -day •ornightof performance,or twenty •dolfa-ir -for each and-everyweek; for ircus riding Or feats of horseman--ship. ten dollars for each dry or night performance:.for a menagerie of.animals, not lees than twenty.dollars for an.time not exceeding twenty-four.hours, and at the same, price for ertry twenty•funrhours • thereafter; tot ant, panorama, diorama, ex-hibition ofpaintings or statuary. or .xhibltion ofany natural curiosity. five dollar*for day and night.and for any concerts or musical entortainisitents, fivedollars per day or night. LL
, - JAMES M'ALTLEY.

President ofdalectCouncil.Attest: 'E. S. Monnow,
• • Clerk of Select Connell.- ' •

W. A. TOMLINSON
President ofCommon Council.At test .3lebtserzn, •

Clerk ofCommon Council. • I

N ORDINANCE: ? •

....s.turioN 1. Be it ordainedand enacted by the, Cityof Pittsburgh. in Select and Common Coanclis as-sembled, and it is hereby ordainedand enacted bythe authority of the sameThatsheCity Engineerbe and be is hereby authorized to sdiertise fur lira'.posals for the constrnetion ofa BoardWalk on F ifthavenue; (southaide.) from .Neyille streetto Wilkinsavenue. and to let We same in aceordance with actsof Assembly and city ordinances providing therefor.Sno. 2. Tbat any ordinance; or part of ordinance.contlictine with the passage ofthis ordinance at thepresent time, be and the same Is hereby repealed sofar as the same enactedisordinaordained andintoa lain Councils, this28th day ofSeptembor, A. D. 1868.
JAMES WADLEY.

President of Select Council.Attest: E. S. Monnow,
Clerk of Select Crubcii.

W. A. TOMLINSON.
. President of Common Connell.,Attest: H. 11c31AnYen.Clerk of Common Council.AN ORDINANCE.

SECTION 1. Be it ordained and enacted by theCity of Pittsburgh, in belect and Common Councilsassembled, and it is hereby ordained and enacted bythe authority ofthe same, That the seventh sectionof the thirteenth chanter ofthe City Code; be and is
herebyamended by strikingout of the same the

Itiwurd •, spected" 1n the second line thereof, beforethe wor s “night walkers."
ISso. , That any ordinance or part of ordinancecontlicti g with the passage ofthis ordinance at the

present time, be and the same is L erebv repealed sofaras the same affects this ordinance. • •
Ordainedand enacted Into& law in Cannella this28thday ofSeptember, A. D. 1868.: .

•••

JAMtsd broarnEy
President of SelectCounci lAttest: E. S. /,10allow, , •

Clerk of Select 6ottiictl. •
W. A. TOMLTNSON.President ofCommonCouncil ,Attest; Iluou...MCfdAfiTs.it,

Clerk of Common Connell

AN OHDLN.!NcE
se3Cl

cytimmuct OP =um mut
Sze-riots 1. Belt ordainedand:enacted by the Cityof Pittsburgh. in, beleat and ConimorLeouttells es-srmblep. and it Is hereby enacted by.theauthorityof the, same: That 'NerUle. street be oneted to..width ofslily (60) feet, by adding nyefeet to each

.side Of said *tree'. laididown• on City IlistrictPlan. :?hit any disinianceeir,errt of Ordinancecoullictingwith the-passage ofth ordinance at thepresent time, be and the same. is hereby repealed sofar as the same affects this 'ordlhanee. • • •
•• Ordainedand enacted Into a lam in Councils, thls2S$ 410,7 ofSeptember.' A. 1:0-'1 1181S41" - •.Vahlith hfc.fittler.' • President of helectConnell.. Attest: 11. S. idonnow. •:

• . - •
Clerk ofSelect Council. •

W. A. TOMLINSON, • •President'of CommonCouncil.Attest:MCDls.grgis: :
Clerk of Common Council. seM

AN. WIDINA.NCE • • -.

CONITRI:ICTINO
Nieolean Pavement 'on St_Clair Street

.Szerront Be itOrdained abd ensiled by theCityofPittsburgh, in Se.ect a rt rr.C.......n- 132011 Councils &S.sembled, and it is hereby ordained and.enacted bythe authorityof the same That the Committeeonon Streets be and they are hereby' authorized to con-erect for the Construction of, hicolson Pavement onSt. Clair street, irom :the terminus ofthe Market'street pavement to the Stispedsion Bridge.Sr.e.. 2. That any ordinance or part of ordinanceconflictingnit h the,Purianite of this ordinance at thepresent time, be cad the same is hereby repealed sofar as the same affects't is ordinance.
• ordained and enacted into sfiarrinCouncils, this28th day ofSeptember, A- 1808. .

J4ShIES bicAIiVEY,
• • • .loresidentoliSeleet Council.Attest: E. 8. MOniitOW. •
Clerk ofselect Council;

W. it. TOMLINSON,
.PresideniofCommon Council.Attest: H./delitsirrin,•

• Clerkor,Comin. on-cOmicil. aeni

DRUGS ,•fM'3)
LAIN, ORNAIICIENTAL; STUN•P EXAM:LEDand GROUND GLASS, forDrug storesand Prescription Stands.' with appro-priate designs: -. PAGE. ZELLXIiSt. t•8 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

I ELECTIC SilitilliltiOßDLih,'-
An infallible remedr_fo Bummer 4:lonintabat, Diu-rhea, Drrentern Volltlng,- Shur, ' 13tomaeh andCholeramorbtui. • • - . '

*

DRi ffiltillrelllMPllN
.pedno.lbr .cholera; ,Cramite.and Pala , In the04= 1,04 'Or 1111,:b7 =_.:;l .1 .T, Ili ;_;•.*• l• ; • •

••-: . • • •. ; • ~,?, 1 , t!.! ':- i, •:L., .: : , - .
~. • , . . , . ... • •

..IMULTECat"LIVING
-

-

-

, _ • „:' ' ~, T ::-.- .- • ‘,..01: ,

Corneitg 44erti anit:Wayne'Streets,
.. ..„. ..

.:

. : • : 4.31.PlifFlS:•*7Cl 4'. .-.-
- , - •.-5: : .',lt. Seßoorttagivel-,soyst ,:,

i.tilit"--toth'. ,th :;:`,-LEAD,
~,t -ii-.:f 1,...u.,,,iiiiriL„,,.,...; i: i .: 1!. r: di::

z.i ~Ai.t: ..:..i!c`,J,,. (1

‘1,.0 1110(10118TERMTP111 GREEN'a.,F!..::co ....olim .. ',

'Titbit* tretial.painitiitillifilibot detetttiiiitisiifsiciontrei ItertuilOok: netter..tollLomat
4;,aling4muterri ,4,,1,4 1CM091 101,141-.44,,,P,

LITHOGRAPH/Mai.'
ILNIGTAYIN 11111=ELY. J.« =AIL•SINGEIILT CLlESSilluccessorsto Gro..P,lcErocig_ltsas &Co,PRACTICAL IXTRIISCIRAPszwa.The only hit= Lithographic gatcbuscmetaofthe moantains. Bashiefs• Code..Letter •fleade.,Bondi Laps's, Ciroalass. :Rse•Cams. Dlpitohas.Portraits._ Wawa, Certlawes D•s_its, Jams-ttoo. Cards, ac,.. Nos.` TS and 74 Taw. street,

,A r
R fl'.Vmgn3.-WE';'.l._:.3

lar'NXWOPMU

3t.yr.c#l9noriti
Last week ofWIIIT3tAN'S(}NEATgIIgOPSTAB. BALLET TROUPZ.

Levee..
'Manager

THURSDAY EVENING; .oetobillst,,sido,MEvening and Saturday atinee:v/ 11 1 Itie-prlblebtedShalupeare 'a' beautifulFairy' nlaky, .

-:Y, . •A MIDSIIMAIKE NIGNT'S DR4113fi...2 .
. .Cast to the. entire ;strength °Lite auperthegoinna....ny. In troenelng the great EtirOpeetn- HalletTrakapo.under the directon of Mons. MARVIG. The greatAtuttLACC HI, together with lil'lla. Bauda.ltaretra.Laura, Albertin*dancesorYitheesand Caro:de Hal—-let, In beautiful every reeking. Concluding'with the meat dazzling,TratisforinatiOn L,oene everseen In Ulla Country.

, .jarPROF.,.C.ARPEAVERPS• •
FASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEME',

No. 75 THIRD STREET, Is now open An: the re-ception of pupils. Class days and hours—For La-dles. Blasters and Misses. NY, dnesdayand Saturday,at ASS o'clock P. m. For Gentlemen—Tuesday, antFriday Evenings, at 8 o'c•ozlE.: Private lessonsgiven. Clrentars can be had at the Music -Storerana at the Academy. Chases out ofthe city, itconvenient, attended to..0. Halt to let to SelectParties. , se4:v7ll

TAG}L_ZELLEELS B‘,2,_F,MANurACTLTHERS G 110,17ND GLA/33;

LEGAL.
ADMINISTRATOWS

. Posrrom-SALE.
'I'M( sell.it the COURT 1101JSE, in the City ofPittsburgh, on

Tuesday, October'6, at,l2.
The following tracts ofland situated in Tyrone andPerry town•blps, Payette county, Pa., via: Onetract containing 320 acres, having,a front of near2,4 miles on the Conneltwine Railroad and-rough.-

, logheny river. near Miltenberger's Station,bayingfrom. 70 to 80 acres tilled land, -balance oflandtimbered and suitable for grazing; there Ls 8110 on-,'Ibis tract good building fitcfne, and. Atone imitablefor making. livdraulto gement. 'Another tract/oon7tattling 921 ao es and aUgwancet /111 this tract is,large brick and frame building. 00 by 140,ping--rably,adaptedfor aDirgeTannery, with engine andboiler, and machinery heretofore used. in the manu-facture of tire °doh, but which can readily be madesuitable for grinding cement or 'bark: there is alsoon this tract bench stone for elan house furnaces,and thebest of stone for making hydraulic-Cement;also, veins ofcoal and lire clay; a considerable quan-tity of timber, Ana' 60 to GO Acres tillable land.Miltenberger Station, on the ConnellirrilleRail-road, Is located on this tract.iwhich has a front ofover 2 miles on the said railroad. ,• Terms ofsale made -known' otr' day of sale. - Per-sons desirous ofvisiting said land canget all infor-mation from the undersigned.:
. VtiN.RONNMIIRST, _Administrator. -deboatsnon. etc., 'of GEO. MIL—-TENBERGER. deceased.fte29:ym JNO. D. BAILEY & BRO.. Auct's.

N,OTICE-Notice is'hereby giVen.
Ihtt Letters of AdminiAtration have been:granted by the Register of Allegheny county. -to theundersigned. on theestate ofFREDERICR SAUER,latentAllegheny county, deceased. Allpersons in-debted tosaid estateare hereby notilled-to' pay thesame, and• ail persons' having claims *gaud thesaid estate, tonr sent the same, propetiy authenti-cated, for settlement.

M iCGDALF.N& SAUTER.Admlnlstratrix_of Frederick Bauer, deceased.Pittsburgh. Sept.3', 11365. . sepS:xs.
.,

NOTIC.E.--Whereas,, Letters of
Administration to the estate of DAVIDA !MAMA:4 , late ofthe Borough ofSouth Pitts-

burgh, Allegheny county, deceased, have beengranted to the subscriber, nil persons indebted tothe said estate are requested to make immediatepayment. and those having claims or demands
against the estate ofthe sal idecedent will tnakethe same known without delay to__ •

• W. C. AUGHL4BAtroII, Administrator.No. 87 Diamond street:Pittsburgh.
au27:4-15-711

BANKRUPT NOTICES,
TN THE inslnner'COURT OF
.1_ THE UNITED STATES. FOR THE* WEST-RRN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA- . -

DENNIS A. BOL s 3.:U. a bankrupt under, the
act of Congressof March 2d. 1867. having appliedfora discharve from all his debts, and other c'aimsprovable under said Act, by order of the Court,notice is heresy given to all persons who haveproved their debts. and other persons:lnterested,to appear on the 7th day of OCTOBER. 1868,at ,1.0-o'clock A. x., before SAMUEL HARPER,Esq.. Register, at his office, No. 93 Diamondstreet, Pittsburgh. Penna., to show cause, if anythey have, whya discharge should not begranted tothe said Bankrupt. And further, notice Is hereby
given that the Second and Third meetings ofCredvBon of toesaid Bankrupt, required 'by the 197thand 28th Sectionsofsaid act, wlllbe had before thesaid Register, atthe same time and place. • •

sel7:za.79 S. C.3ICCANDLEErs, Clerk.

A.:THE DISTRICT COURT- OFTHE UNITED STATED, for the Western Dis-trict of Pennsylvania. • .ELIJAH F. PARKER. a Bankrupt under theAct of Congressal./larch Sd. 1887,havingappliedfor A dischArge from all his debts, and. other claimsprovable undersaid Act, by orderof the Court no.the fs hereby given to all persons who have provedtheir debts,.and other persons interested, to appearon the 13mt day ofOctober, 18884 oycloc-ir111., -before JOHN N. PIIKVIANCE. ',MK., Re-giter. at his office, No. 118 _Federal street, Alle-gheny City. Pa., to show cause, .1fany,they have.wilt& dticharge should nut be/granted go'the saidbankrupt.: And further notleeis,berebY given that.the hemmd and ThirdMeetings of •nuditors of theSaid bankrupt, required by the 87th and 118th sec-tions of said aewill be held beforethe said Regis-ter. titthe same time andplace. - • .
;seZifylti-Tit . S. C. DicCANDLEBB. Clerk.

Fa-slsTwn9
ltifANI10011: :tam Logi. I: liovrALL RESTORED! Ala pubtiallid In/44Wee yyes 'Pries, six cents. •A. LECTURE.. ON: THEmATDRA.L TREATMENT. Lad Radical Cure ofEmlasion or SendnalWeakness; InvoluntarySexualDebility and Impedlnsents to Mar-riage generally• Nervousnese; Consumption, Epi-lepsy and Fits; Mentaland phyalcal Incapaci_tv.,re-sulting am Self A.buse., Et., by Bobt:' J.'clever-author ofthe "Green800 **43.. "A.BOON TO THOUSANDS Off SUFI ??. sentunderseal,' Ina plainenvelope, toanyaddress, -:post-paid,on receipt ofsix cents, ortwopostai/taw,to CHAS. J. C. %LINE ACo., IMTNEW YORK,POSTOYFICE BOE 44136. Also Dr:culvery?aell,s "MarriageGuide," price %Scents.a:n

0 0D.”—Another. New• ' • MEDICAL PAMPELET.f rom the pen ofD2. crane. The Mecticat Timers:lg softhlswork:"This valuable treatise on the cane e and care ofpremature, decline, shows how health!' impairedthrough secret abuses ofyouth and manhood, andhow easily regained. • It gives a Clear synopsis ofthe impediments to marriage, the cease and effectsof, nervous debility, end the remedle • therefor. "rocket ,edition ofthe above will be ro, warded onreceipt. or 25 cents, by addressing Doctor CUR-TIE, NO. 58 North Charles btreet, -Baltimore, hid.
A DVICE to YOUNG INLIE,N ABOUIL%,;k:JOL.
-

- Essays foi Young Men,•
On :tbe•Errora, Abuses and Diseases incident toYouth and Early Manhood, with the humaneviewof treatment and mire, sent hymen In a.aled letterenvelopes free ofcharge. Addretia, HOWARD AB--800/AXION, B 9 x, Phildelphla, Pa. _se.l2:saq•d/aT

Frill:Tzlzits):2 dirksji ft al :V4l
AGE," ZELLEIN & DUFF, 8I' .WOOL STREET. Mannfaiture every ofLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL STAINED GLASS,

100 WOOD STREET.

CHINA, GLASS AND

QUEENSWARE, ,

SILVER PLATED WARE,

5 PARIAN STATUETTES,

8 BO AN GLASS,
.

-

noAndother.STAPLR AND TANGY47 GOODS. a grait variety. ,

100 WOQD STREItT.

• RICHARD Eft ER.EED'A.CO.
••• "'iocriirooD -STREET.'- • • •

CRAWM•

MARVIN'S
CR NICEQ'S-

'A*''S.IMVORWM-,:•P1P43
Minn) ncritat Car.

lwars, posyroN, 7/3201811tFATWOUrigdßiffl7l3lBrd B° .R t. CBA
•

Fo gile by' Every Grocer in the City.
Baker7-,,w0. 91Liberty St.

= §=EIMI


